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How are your funancials*?

Spend more time having fun and a laugh.

At DFK Everalls we provide you with 

leading business advice and financial 

solutions, giving you more time 

to enjoy the best things in life.

dfkeveralls.com

*We count better than we spell!Leading Business Advisers and Accountants



From the Canberra Comedy Festival Team: Tim, Paddy, Benjamin, James, and Dave

HELLO FROM THE FESTIVAL TEAM

WELCOME FROM THE CHIEF MINISTER

After 4 hilarious years, we are turning 5 years old! That’s 
right, it’s the fifth annual Canberra Comedy Festival, and for 
our fifth birthday we aren’t just having a cake and a clown in 
the backyard, we are putting on the funniest and best week of 
comedy ever!

This year our program is bursting at the seams with great acts: from 
debut Australian megastars, to award winning international acts from 
Ireland, the UK, Scotland, and New Zealand. And, as always, we have 
hand-picked the very best up-and-coming comedians from all over 
Australia, and the funniest rising stars from our very own Canberra!

There are plenty of diverse shows to tuck into as well, with shows 
ranging from Stand-Up to Sketch to Song and to the truly weird, 
absurd and wonderful. And if you can’t settle on one show, you don’t 
have to! Our program is designed so you can see multiple shows over 
the week, or even in the one night. 

Our tip for making the most out of the program? See the acts you’ve 
seen on T.V, and then see a new artist that you like the sound of. We 
bet you’ll find something new to love, and then you can be the person 
at parties who says they saw The Beatles* way back when they were 
starting out.

That’s it from us, we look forward to laughing with you for our 5th 
Festival! See you at the fest!

It is a pleasure to welcome you to the Canberra Comedy Festival 
2017.

In this the festival’s fifth year, I am delighted we will host some 
fantastic comedic talent from fresh local acts to international stars.

It has been a big 5 years for Canberra that has included many 
milestones, such as the commencement of international flights 
connecting us to the world.  I am thrilled the Canberra Comedy 
Festival has established itself as a great contributor to making 
Canberra one of the most liveable cities in the world.

The ACT Government is proud to support the Canberra Comedy 
Festival and I hope to see many Canberrans out at a show during the 
festival.

Andrew Barr MLA
ACT Chief Minister

*Please note The Beatles will not be appearing at the Canberra Comedy Festival – which was pretty obvious really.
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late, loose and live
the perfect way to cap off a night at the festival

Thu, Fri & Sat festival nights
10pm til late

Courtyard Studio, Canberra Theatre Centre

Enjoy hilarious comedy and a delightful bar.
Free entry included with any festival ticket on the same night.

Entry without ticket $10, but ticket holders are given priority. Bar open from 10pm. Show 10:30pm.
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http://canberracomedyfestival.com.au/shows/dilruk-jayasinha-sr-the-art-of-the-dil/
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Canberra Comedy Festival Program 20-26 March 2017
Canberra Theatre Centre The Civic Pub Uni Pub The Street Theatre Novotel Canberra

Canberra Theatre The Playhouse Courtyard Studio The Civic Pub Uni Pub Street 1 Street 2 Novotel Canberra

Mon
20 Mar

7:00pm Opening Night Gala 7:00pm
7:30pm Opening Night Gala Encore 7:30pm

Tue
21 Mar

5:00pm Class Clowns 5:00pm
7:30pm Demi Lardner 7:30pm
8:30pm Paul Foot 8:30pm

Wed 
22 
March

7:00pm Girls Can’t Take a Joke Greg Kimball DAAS 7:00pm
7:15pm Muggleton, Carnovale 7:15pm
8:15pm Mark, Grant & Nick 8:15pm
8:30pm Chris Endrey 8:30pm
8:45pm Jez Margosis 8:45pm
9:30pm Stupid Old Studios 9:30pm

Thur 
23 
March

7:00pm Hannah Gadsby Stuckey, McMahon Greg Kimball DAAS 7:00pm
7:15pm Rebecca De Unamuno 7:15pm
8:15pm Mark, Grant & Nick 8:15pm
8:30pm Jimeoin Simon Taylor Raw Comedy 8:30pm
8:45pm Jez Margosis 8:45pm
Late Festival Club Late

Fri 
24 
March

7:00pm Luke McGregor Losanno, Conlin Luke Heggie DAAS Dilruk Jayasinha 7:00pm
7:15pm Dave Thornton Becky Lucas 7:15pm
8:15pm Bensley, Bensley, Tomic 8:15pm
8:30pm Jimeoin The Bedroom Philosopher Nick Cody Cal Wilson Ivan Aristeguieta 8:30pm
8:45pm Rhys Nicholson 8:45pm
9:30pm Damien Power 9:30pm
Late Festival Club Late

Sat
25 
March 

1:00pm 1:00pm
3:00pm 3:00pm
5:00pm Clean Comedy Spectacular 5:00pm
6:00pm Yianni Agisilaou 6:00pm
7:00pm Stephen K Amos Losanno, Conlin Jeff Green Tommy Little Worst, Morgan 7:00pm
7:15pm Dave Thornton Becky Lucas 7:15pm
7:30pm Dave Hughes 7:30pm
8:15pm Bensley, Bensley, Tomic 8:15pm
8:30pm Stephen K Amos The Bedroom Philosopher Daniel Sloss The Stevenson Experience Ivan Aristeguieta 8:30pm
8:45pm Rhys Nicholson 8:45pm
9:30pm Damien Power 9:30pm
Late Festival Club Late

Sun 
26 Mar

1:00pm Josh Earl 1:00pm
3:00pm 3:00pm

Book tickets at canberracomedyfestival.com.au
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Start the night off right

with with a three cheese

platter and two house

drinks for only $35 

$35 .00

*Available 20  26 March 2017 Only,

House drinks include house beer, house red and white wine

D I N E • L A U G H • S TAY
WITH NOVOTEL CANBERRA AND THE

CANBERRA COMEDY FESTIVAL

65 Northbourne Avenue, Canberra

02 6245 5000, novotelcanberra.com.au
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Ages 5+
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Cool, clean comedy for kids, teens & families
Family Program!
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During the festival updates 
and other info will be an-
nounced through our Daily 
Diary on the website, app, 
facebook, and twitter. 

The Daily Diary will tell you 
what’s on each day of the 
festival, plus Festival Club 
line-up announcements.  

Sign up to the festival mailing 
list via the website to find out 
about special offers!

NEWS & UPDATES

Festival Information!

Canberra Comedy Festival shows are held in and around Canberra’s city centre (Civic). It’s a 
good idea to get to the show venue at least 15min before the performance commences. All 
venues have bars so you can grab a drink and a good seat while you wait for the show to start. 

All venues are within walking distance to each other, and are surrounded by bars, restaurants 
and nightlife to make your night out a memorable one. If you’ve bought a ticket to any festival 
show you can also get free entry into the late night Festival Club on the same night, featuring 
comedians from the festival letting loose. Make a night of it - come in early, stay and play! 

SEEING COMEDY SHOWS


Canberra’s eating and drinking options will liven your taste buds like a punch line 
finding your funny at the Opening Night Gala. The city centre is a taste sensation with 
stuff being pork pulled, wood fired and micro brewed from Haig Park right down to the 
lake. You can get the local word on what’s good from websites like outincanberra.
com.au and hercanberra.com.au 
In some cases you’ll have everything you need at our venues. The Civic Pub offers 
an awesome “Pub Grub” menu every night, and just down the road is Chez Frederic 
doing gourmet food take-away style. Novotel Canberra’s Arbre Bar and Pantry offers 
fine dining with excellent city views and a relaxed bar serving drinks and tapas, and 
Uni Pub also offer a great pub menu with tasty burgers, char-grilled steaks and ribs. 
     All venues have bars, so you can enjoy a drink before and 
     after a show. Remember to drink responsibly, keeping in
     mind it  is  our job to be the clowns, not yours.

EATING & DRINKING

While recovering from a big night of comedy or gearing up for one, why 
not see some of Canberra’s sights?
Canberra is known for it’s wealth of national institutions including National 
Museum of Australia, National Gallery of Australia, National Library, 
National Portrait Gallery, National Botanic Gardens, Australian War 
Memorial and Questacon. All are open for daytime visits.
For more light-hearted fun drop into Canberra’s cool climate wineries and 
micro breweries, or get adventurous with hot air ballooning, sky-diving 
and go-karting. If nature is your thing, take a drive out to Tidbinbilla Nature 
Reserve and Canberra Deep Space Communication Complex, or simply 
take a picnic by the lake.  
For more information check out visitcanberra.com.au or pick up a 
copy of BMA Mag from your nearest cafe or bar to find out what live music 
and other events are happening during the festival week.

CANBERRA SIGHTSEEING





Canberra’s city centre 
features a range of 
accommodation to suit 
your budget, from hostels 
to luxury hotel suites.  

Novotel Canberra is the 
official accommodation 
partner of the festival, 
with quality 4.5 star rooms 
close to all the venues.

SLEEPING





All tickets to all shows are available from 
canberracomedyfestival.com.au 

The festival promotes a low carbon footprint.  
Where possible, your tickets have been emailed 

to you. Please present your ticket on a mobile 
device or print them out if necessary.

Ticketing Support
Canberra Theatre Centre (Canberra Ticketing):

Web: www.canberraticketing.com.au/site/
T: (02) 6275 2700  (9-5pm Mon-Fri; 10-2pm Sat)

The Street Theatre: 
E: street@thestreet.org.au     

T: (02) 6247 1223

Novotel Canberra, The Uni Pub & The Civic Pub: 
E: ticketing@canberracomedyfestival.com.au 

Phone: 0424 048 563

     1 Canberra Theatre       2 The Civic Pub       3 Street Theatre       4 Novotel     5 Uni Pub

Parking
Car parking around all festival venues is limited.  Allow plenty 
of time to find a park and walk to the venue. Consider public 

transport, car sharing, or walking as alternatives.

Buses
ACTION runs regular bus services to and from the City 

Interchange. A free City Loop bus also runs 7am to 7pm (M-F). 
Visit action.act.gov.au for more information and timetables.

Taxi Services
Canberra Elite - 132 227    Cabxpress - 1300 222 977

Walking Times 
Civic Pub to Novotel: 8min

Civic Pub to Uni Pub 10min
Canberra Theatre to Civic Pub: 12min

Canberra Theatre to Novotel: 7min  
Canberra Theatre to Street Theatre: 10min

Canberra Theatre to Uni Pub: 5min
Street Theatre to Novotel: 8min
Street Theatre to Uni Pub: 5min

Bikes
If you don't want to walk, why not hire a bicycle? 

Novotel has a few out the front.

TRANSPORT




TICKETING



Thank you to our partners and supporters...

facebook.com/canberracomedyfestival

twitter.com/canberracomedy    #CBRcomedy

canberracomedyfestival.com.au



Want to know about the 
latest shows?

Do you like freebies, 
discounts, special offers?

If YES, then join our 
mailing list today!
To join, head to the website:
canberracomedyfestival.com.au

MAILING LIST



CONNECT WITH CANBERRA COMEDY FESTIVAL ONLINE

Download 
the Canberra 
Comedy Festival 
app from the 
Apple App Store 
(iPhone), or 
Google Play 
(Android).

►

instagram.com/canberracomedy

GET THE APP

https://www.facebook.com/canberracomedyfestival
https://twitter.com/canberracomedy
http://canberracomedyfestival.com.au/
http://canberracomedyfestival.com.au/
http://canberracomedyfestival.com.au/
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/canberra-comedy-festival/id792574049?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.craigharvey.canberracomedyfestival
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.craigharvey.canberracomedyfestival
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/canberra-comedy-festival/id792574049?mt=8
https://www.instagram.com/canberracomedy/



